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Twee tret tbnj from chl Jdbood's boar,

I've neo my fondest ' jotm decay,

I never loved a greet ack flower,

Bat It wat rure to t id awy.

Sang amid thunderous applause, by

General Coffrotb, t the late State

Convention.

Walk in, gentlemen! walk right

in ! and see the great bare-bac- k rider

from the "State of the Gladea" walti

into Congress on two horses running

opposite ways. An unparalelled feat,

gentlemen ! which a man can only

perform once in a lifetime. Dont
lose your enly opportunity to see this

rare act!

Goveksoe IIott has appointed

James A. Hunter, Esq., of Greens-bur- g,

President Judge of Westmore

land County, Tice Judge Logan who

resigned to take the assistant eolicit- -

orship of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company. Mr. Hunter is btgoiy
commended as a lawyer of more than

ordinary ability.

Dr. Clackburs: the muraerouB

dastard, who, during the rebellion,

made an attempt to infect the North
with twRtilence. is now the Demo

cratic candidate for Governor in Ken-tuck- r.

Decent people loathe the

truculent coward, but, of course, the
nemnnrnrv will elect bin br the

usual majority.

TnE Greenbackers of this Congres-

sional district, who hare laid away
in the leaves of their family bibles a

copy of the pamphlet issued br Gen.

Coffroth last year, in which be pledg-

ed himself to labor and vote for the
repeal of the resumption act, can

now use that precious document

when they go to shave. Aleck at

present is in favor of a currency of

gold, silver, and paper founded uo

coin. No "soft money" in his'n! not
any, if you please.

Ma, McLaughlin of Cambria
County can't turn a back somersault
with the same agility that our Aleck

can. In the Democratic State Con-

vention be objected to the financial

plank in the platform and offered a

Bolt money substitute, and was howl-

ed down for his pains.
If Mc wants to preserve bis status

in the Democratic party be must
inveBt in a gum-elasti- c back-bon-

Apply to A. II. Coffrotb, agent of

patentee.

Ir usually takes tbe Democratic

party about two years to get round
to the adoption of Republican ideas,

but it is becoming smarter, and it
only took a twelvemonth to learn
that a "constitutional currency of

gold and silver, and paper converti-

ble into coin" is the true one. It is

oone the less absurd, however, that a

Democratic Convention presided over
by Coffroth, who last year got down

on his belly to the greenbackers,
ehould adopt a hard money platform.

P. Gray Meek., editor of the Dem-

ocratic Watchman, was a delegate in

the narrisburg Democratic Conven-

tion, and flies the name of Dan 0.
Barr for State Treasurer at the bead
of his columns and editorially says of

the platform, that t

National bankers will nnt take kindly to the
feieue-rati- r ulatlorm, because it demand! "iaer
Cam-or- convertible into oin." National bank
note are convertible rnto other paprr money, and
when our currency is made convertible into eviln.
It will necessarily blot out the national bank notes
and substitute tic them a full legal tender or
greenback note. It will 1 getting rid ol a cur-
rency tliat If costing tbe business men and tax-
payer of the country twelve per cent, for eTery
dollar that I" In circulation, and will be replacing
it with a currency that eoMathe r noth-
ing and the business nan bat the simple Interest
he payi the person from whom be borrow).

And yet, this same Daniel 0. Ban
is an officer of the First National
Bank of Pittsburgh, and it is pre-

sumed takes kindly to the platform,
doubtless dictated for his especial
benefit by himself and friends. How-somedev- er

in view of the manifold

irreconciliable differences between
practice and professions in the plat-

form aforesaid, it is not to be won-

dered at that brother Meek hasn't
got a tight grip on the darned thing
yet.

Tub Democratic State Convention
which met at Harrisburg last week
wag a very tame affair. Its candidate
was selected, its officer announced,
and its resolutions cut and dried
beforehand by Randall and tbe Barr
family, who have charge of Tilden's
interests in this State. "Our Aleck"
was made its President and he turn-

ed his flip-fla-p in public from un-

limited greenbacks to a hard money

currency, with all the agility of a
veteran acrobat Of course tbe Con-

vention proclaimed its adhesion to
the doctrine of State rights, denounc-

ed the repeal of the Federal election

laws, made mouths at President
Hayes, and having thus performed

its allotted work, adjourned. None
of the leading Democrats of the State
were present, and Coffroth, who

wanted a boost for future reference,

was the only live member of Con-

gress who pnt in an appearance.
Mr. Dan 0. Barr, the nominee for

State Treasurer, is a Pittsburg bank
clerk, of good character, a brother of

tbe editor of the rout, the Tilden

organ of this State, ne was defeat
ed for the nomination three years
since, because as was there openly

alleged he is a consistent member

of the Romen Catholic church, and
be is set up now to be knocked down

and thus finally disposed of, when

the leaders know that there is not an
earthly hope of bis election.

Fur eeveral decades, sheer inso
lence and downright lving, has been
tbe sole stock in trade of the Penn
sylvania Democracy.

That age does not mellow, but on

the contrary only sharpens its appe
tite for crude, nndefiled, nn mitigated
untruth, let the platform adopted at
Harrisburg last week bear witness.

The four first resolutions are merely
rhetorical assertions of general princi

ples held in common by all intelligent
citizens, bot insolently claimed to be

the sole property of an organization
whose sole coherent tie for the past

eighteen years has been hostility to
tbe JTation and the party that pre
served it.

That Rutherford B. Hayes is in
power against the well-know- n and
legally-expresse- d will of the people is

an oratorical and historical falsehood,
proven to be such br tbe aun als of

tbe Electoral Commission.

That "the Democratic party, as of

old, favors a constitutional currency
of gold and silver, snd paper convert!
ble into coin," is a lie of purest ray
serene. That party never did favor

a currency of paper convertible into
coin. "Of old" it held that a Nation
al Bank was unconstitutional. Hos-

tility to all sorts of paper money was
its boast, and "mint drops," as tbe
gold coin of tbe government were
then popularly styled, were shaken in

the faces of the people as Democratic
money. At a later date, when tbe
rebellion began, it was particularly
hostile to greenbacks, and bellowed

fiercely for gold with which to pay
oor soldiers, and only last year, pro
fessing to be fond of greenbacks, it
opposed their convertibility into gold,
denounced the National banking sys
tem, made common cause with the
"fiat money" Nationals, and during
the recent session of Congress labor.
ed and voted persistently for every
extreme soft-mone- y scheme. There
never was the day, during its long

vascillating, truckling, dishonorable

and mendacious career, when the
Democratic uartv was in favor ot a
paper currency convertible into coin

As to its claim to economical admin
istration when in power, let the forty
millions of debt which it left as a
legacy when it was retired from rule
in this State ; the fact that in a time

of perfect peace, the oi Democratic
administration the country had was
compelled to make a loan to meet its
extravagant expenditures, at an ex-

orbitant rate of interest, and the ap-

propriations made by the last Con-

gress, wherein parings from ordinary
appropriations had to be made good

by deficiency bills, answer tbe trans

parent untruth.
But richness in invention was re

served for the declaration, that the
Democratic party is the natural friend

of tbe working man, and throughout
its history has stood between him

and oppression. In the light of its
history so placidly adverted to, this
is tbe sublimeet lie of record since

Judas denied bis master. Its course

of legislation for tbe protection of

home labor against foreign compe

tition, us old time conviction tnat
slavery was constitutional and ought

to be nationalized, that capital should

own its labor and sell it just as horses

and mules are Bold, and its rebellion

against tbe Government in behalf of

these doctrines, attest its careless hos-

tility to every interest of free and
well paid labor.

That it should look with apprehen
sion upon the pretensions of the great
transportation companies of the State,
to be above the fundamental laws of

the Commonwealth, and its savage
denouncement of the attempt to sad-

dle the State with the Pittsburgh riot
losses, are both revelations that may
be styled "surprising if true," when

it is remembered that at the beads of

these arrogant corporations are such

Democratic magnates as Thomas A.
Scott, Franklin B. Go wan, and until

lately Asa Pasker, their late million-

aire candidate for Governor, whose

slightest behests have invariably been

complied with by Democratic legis-Iator- s,

and also tbe fact that tbe can-

didate for Treasurer, whose friends

controlled the Convention andramed
the resolutions, is a citizen of Pitts-

burgh, in whose interest it was pro-

posed "to take from the Common
wealth $4,000,000 for which its lia-

bilities bad sot been ascertained", and

that be dare not to-da- y relax one jot
or tittle in his demand on the State
for the payment of these losses.

The deputy marshals during the
last fiscal year broke op 130 illicit

distilleries among the North Caro
linians, and they are naturally oppos-

ed to these officers.

In fourteen year under Republi
can administration tbe national debt
has had been reduced by more than
$7GO,000,009, and the interest charge
from $1.29 per capita to $1.C9. It
materially enhances the brilliancy
of this exploit that it was achieved in

the teeth of the factious opposition
of the Democrats.

Tbe Commissioner of Pensions es

timates that tbe investigations of his

Department saved tbe Government
more than $500,000 during the last
fiscal year. The monthly rates of 55
pensioners were reduced, 393 nam
were dropped from the lists and
persons were refused pensions who
would have gone on the rolls but fur

the especial care exercised.

The Greenback State Convention
went through the form of nominating
a State Treasurer on Tuesday. Mr.

Henry Carey Baird, of.Philadelphia,
was offered the empty honor, but
promptly refused, whereupon Mr.

Peter Sutton, of Indiana county was
named in his stead. The affair is

rather a trifling farce, and 'will not
attract a tithe of tbe attention it did

last year.

A few days since the
Secretary of the United States Sen-

ate removed from his position a Union
soldier - who lost both legs at the
battle of Gettysburg.and appointed an
able-bodied- x confederate. Alarmed
at tbe outcry occasioned in Washing
ton by his removal, the Democratic
journals are now explaining it by
saying it was done by the Secretary
withont the knowledge or consent of

the Democratic Senators. If this be

so, tbe Democratic Senators can re
instate the 'disabled soldier and re
move the Secretary
for his officiouBnesa. But they won't
do it It's part of their scheme to
get all Union soldiers out of position
at Washington.

fat WASnlSGTO letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, inly 19, 189.
Probably 5,000 persons, including

many ladies were on the Eagle base
ball grounds on Wednesday to wit-
ness a fearful and wonderful exhibi-
tion of eighteen girls from New York
and Philadelphia try their bands in
the fascinating game of baseball. A
base exhibition it was for women
whe dared to play in the diamond
field. The New York nine were
dressed in red tunics, red stockings,
and red fatigue caps, and the Phila-
delphia crew in tho same style of
garments iu blue color. Veteran
base ball players saw what they never
saw before, and they were given bints
in every depi rtmeot of the game
which were original, if not scientific
and technical. Tbe crowd was un-

usually harmonious and good aatur-ed- ,

acted as impartial umpires and
cheered tbe girls with such good and
kindly words as to put fleetness ia
many a fatigued feminine foot, and
force in many a failing feminine fist.
The reds were victorious, their score
standing 39, while tbeir opponents
only made 22 runs.

A high old game it was. As soon
as the first ball was pitched, it be
came evident to the bloods and bald
beads that they had come out to wit
ness a farce. The efforts of tbe
pitchers were simply excruciating,
tbe catchers couldn't catch, and tbe
batters either made a feeble punch at
tbe ball or struck downward at it
Wben a ball was touched, no matter
how lightly, the batter was sure of
her run. Not a player could pick up
the ball until she bad made six or
seven hysterical grabs at it, and
when it was picked up she was no
better off than before, because to
throw over a few yards or anywhere
near the spot desired was a physical
imDossibilitv. Tbe runnincr was
another amusing feature of the game.
Tbe players all waddled, some wad-

dled more, some less, according to
size, but tbey al! waddled. In catch-

ing they placed their wrists together
and opened tbe hands like an alligator
does his mouth. Sometimes the ball
struck the bands, sometimes it struck
elsewhere on tbe body, but more
frequently it never came within a
half a dozen feet of the alligator trap.
The size of tbe diamond had been
considerably reduced, nevertheless
there were not more than four balls
knocked outside its boundaries into
the crowd a few feet beyond. This
feat always insured a home run.

Some Sogers were iDjured, and
once the whole field went over to
condole with tbe catcher of the blue
nine who caught a ball on the side.
But one of the players wore short
hair, tbe others had their's done up
in the high caps on the top of the
head, lrequeutly the cap would
come off and tbe hair come down.
It was soon fixed again by a hairpin
and one or two indescribable rolls of
the finger. The cuptains yelled at
their nines, and sometimes pretended
to kick against tbe umpire. Tbe
fact that the gate money wa3 all that
was being played for was too patent.
Some of the girls were pretty, some
homely, and some were somewhat
aired, and on the whole it was decid
ed a farce by the crowd, and by the
time six innings were played tne
audience had thinned down to one
sixth of its magnitude in the begin-
ning. As to tbe play, no one ever
saw a female who could throw a ball
or stone. To see them fall over one
another and get bit with the ball is

simply disgusting. Ona was bit and
fainted, anotber was nit near toe
middle, and but this reminds us of
a story by the late lamented Lincoln.
He was visiting one of tbe hospitals
during the war with some ladies.
They came across a poor fellow in
excruciating agony, and one of the
ladies was anxious to know how he
was wounded. Old Abe inquired,
but was loath to impart tbe informa-

tion to tbe lad". She would not be
denied. Abe's answer was, "Madam,
tbe ball that bit bitu would have
missed you." That's just where this
young lady was bit with tbe ball.

Washington in addition to our
Doctor Mary Walker and Judge
Bella Lockwood, is now to have a
"Ladies' Physiological Society." Tbe
preliminary organization was formed
yesterday afternoon at McCanley's
Hall. Dr. L.ucy u. Aoeu openea tne
proceedings by giving a dissertation
upon tbe "Laws ot Lite and lieaitn."
The Doctor is smart, knows how to
use lots of latin, draws down ber
eyebrows and tries to look through
ber gold spectacles in a piercing and
observing manner. Tbe immediate
result of ber lecture was the organi-

zation of this Bociety and the taking
up the usual collection to pay for the
ball. Her lecture wnicn sue pre
pared before she left Boston was fine

in many particulars. Mrs. Abell,
said: "The human body and its
processes are tbe type of everything
good and beautiful in heaven and
earth. It suggests all the great ideas
in art and mechanics." She described
tbe processes of circulation, respira-
tion, abeorption, secretion and excre-
tion, and showed what a perfect
balance of forces nature furnishes and
demands, and how careless and igno-

rant habits interrupt the healthful
operation of Nature's laws. It is far
more important, she said, that a
young woman snooia possess a
strong, active, graceful body, a
clear, healthful skin, bright eyes, and
the cheerful disposition which natu-

rally accompanies these external indi-

cations than that she should be mis-

tress of many accomplishments. The
powerful magnetic influences ot these
conditions upon the mind produces
intellectual results otherwise impos-
sible. Shi deprecated the time wast-

ed in acquiring knowledge a girl
never uses when she passes into
womanhood, while she is left in woe-

ful ignorance of tbe structure of ber
own beautitui oodv, and early laaes
into a weary, jaded old woman in
tbe prime of life.

Camp meetings will eoon be in
order around here. The Jackson's
woods camp meeting, (Methodist
Protestant church) opens on the 24th
inst and will be held until August
5th. The committee having charge
of the fitting up of the grounds have
erected in tbe woods a tabernacle of
cruciform shape, capable of seating
several thousand people. The pulpit
is located at tbe head of the cross.
From the number of people on the
ground yesterday which included
representatives from all tbe Balti-
more and district churches, as well
as from the surrounding country,
thsre is every prospect of a camp of
75 tents.

The War Department has furnish-
ed a tabular statement showing tbe
number of men furnished tbe Union
army by each Territory and State
during the rebellion. The total vol-

unteers number 2,073,967, of which
Pennsylvania sent 3GG.107.

The reported breaking out of tbe
yellow fever at Memphis again has
stirred our district authorities to
cleaning up the town and the disinf-

ecting? of the river flats south of the
President's Mansion. If the disease

shall appear as an epidemic at this
early date, nearly a month before tbe
first death at Memphis last year, it
may be expected to work greater de
struction than any previous plague.
It was thought and freely asserted
that tbe frost in this country killed
the germs of the disease, and that
tbey would need to be imported
afresh each year to ensure a return of
tbe plague. Moreover, its appear-
ance as an epidemic in the United
States for two years in succession
was pronounced to be contrary to all
tbe precedents. But in spite of States
right quarantine, sanitary regula-
tions adopted by the local authorities,
theories of the States rights advo-
cates, that in these matters each
locality should govern themselves,
and not submit to National authority
and allow them to crush the disease
out, the whole country must suffer in
consequence and the Northern people
foot the bills. The last Congress did
provide for a National Board of
Health it is true, and appropriated
large sums of money for salaries of
experts, roving commissions, clerk
hire, room rent, c. But they were
not given any authority except to
suggest to tbe local State authorities
what to do.

The whole trouble in this whole
business is that the Democratic Con
gress thought more of tbeir States
right heresy than they did for the
lives of the American people, and be
cause the Republican members want-
ed tbe strong arm of the Government
to take this quarantine and sanitary
subject under their control, the Bour-
bons opposed it. The truth of tbe
matter is this, and I know whereof
I speak, as I have lived in tbe South.
Tbe cities of New Orleans, Memphis,

icksburg, and other? on the Missis-
sippi, are kept in a filthy condition.
Tuere is no Yankee enterprise there
to put things in order ; the people are
naturally lazy, and all the tbe condi
tions are there with a tropical sun to
develop whatever germs of yellow
fever there are still lingering in any
part of the South.

Tbe theory of importation of the
germs of the disease is not accepted
by all of tbe medical profession.
When the germ of the fever is once
imported in a Southern city it may
recur without importation if local
sanitary practice is disregarded and
tbe atmospherical condition is such
as to favor the development of tbe
germ. Moisture and beat will re
vive the germ ; filth feeds it A
thorough public hygiene can prevent
the development of the fever, and if
even imported, if it finds no pabulum
for development, it will fall on an
arid soil and never become general.
The National Board of Health can
only advise and assist when assist-
ance is requested. It has no authori
ty to stamp out the disease, and you
can thank tbe "States rights men"
and you can get your purses ready
for contributions.

Wben General Butler bad com
mand in New Orleans during the war
there was no yellow fever or other
epidemic. Why 1 Because the old
"Beast" made tbe people go to work
and clean up the streets and sewers,
use plenty of dismlectants, and put
everything in the best sanitary con
dition possible. Every sensible man
that is not blinded with States rights
heresy feels that the Government
should take this matter in charge,
clean up the Southern pest-be-ds and
establish a National quarantine in-

stead of squandering tbe people's
money on a lot of old defunct con-

federate surgeons who are roving
around the country with their eye-

brows drawn down, with a micro-
scope under each arm and a pocket
full of bills and theories on refriger-
ating ships, in which the Brigadiers
are expected next winter to vote some
more of tbe people's money for the
benefit of confederate science.

Washington is going to have a
grand National fair here about Oc-

tober 1st. The "Fair Grounds Asso-
ciation" have already pledged $25,-000- ,

tbe amount required to start the
movement, and it is proposed to be-

gin tbe erecuon of buildings at ouce.
Low rates of fare will be charged
over the different railroads to and
fro the city during the fair. This will
induce a good many visitors to come
here from tbe surrounding country.
Wake up Beacbys, Keims, and Zim- -

mermans, Yoders, Millers, Bowmans,
Blougbs, etc., and let Somerset coun
ty be well represented. Bring your
wives, long, also your Bisters, cousins,
and aunts, and see the most beautiful
citv in America.

You can combine business with
pleasure and it will afford a good op
portunity for you to look after these
confounded Baltimore and Washing-
ton butter merchants who pell your
butter to us at 40 and 50 cents a
pound, and only allow the producer
from 20 to 25 cents.

Masonic Lodge, No. 4, of Freder
icksburg, Va, in which George
Washington was entered, passed and
raised, has determined to take part
in the dedication of the monument
ordered by Congress, to mark Wash
ington's birth place, and has address- -

edjresolutions signifying their desire
to tbe Secretary of State.

The death of Judge Humphries of
the Supreme bench of this district
causes a vacancy to be filled by the
President Judge lhompson of Penn
sylvania is the most prominent can-

didate for tbe position, but his ap-

pointment is being opposed by all the
lawyers of the District bar who are
opposed to carpet-bagger- s gobbling
up all the fat positions in the District.

Ibomson is backed
for the position by Senators Wallace
and Cameron, and thinks he has a
fair chance to success, but others do
not Judge Black and Senator Car
penter of Wisconsin are here urging
tbe appointmentot Judge Thompson.

Tbe newspapers report from the
Northwest brings news of a revival
of the Sitting Bull topic. That
chieftain and his followers are report-
ed to be goaded to desperation by
hunger, and to be massing in large
numbers for war. The War Depart-
ment has no such informatiou and
does not credit the report. A few
bands of Indians have crossed from
tbe British Dominions, following tbe
buffalo and have gone back. That
is about all that tbe Indians have
done in the Northwest in the way of
war. General Sherman says Indian
affairB are in their normal condition,
with no prospect of a change.

Annapolis has gone republican ;

the democratic members of Congress
from Maryland Bay if Tilden is nom
inated by the Demorats tbe State
will undoubtedly wheel into Repub-
lican lines at the next Presidential
election.

Yesterday was probably the hot-
test day known in Washington for
tbe past thirty-fiv-e years. The ther-
mometer recorded 102 in the shade
at tbe Signal Office. Picket.

AuMalaatlvsa la Oientiack.

Louisville, Kr., July 20. Last
night, at a barn dance at Keysburg,
near Aliens ville, 'I odd county, an as
sassin in ambush sent a bullet
through the heart of Frank Smith.
The murderer is supposed to be a ne
gro.

TerrUe Htm Eailaal Ktraa.

Boston, Jnly 16. Soon after 4
o'clock this afternoon a Btorm of ter-
rific violence burst over this city.
Tbe duration of the storm was
about 25 minutes, and in that period
great damage was done to life and
property. Many nmll var-ht- a and
other boats were cp- - ijd, but tbe
most serious disaster y. reported is
the capsizing of tbe hoi all schooner
Mjrue, oi unarieatown. Having on
board six persons four women, a
man and a boy. All excepting tbe
man, Thomas Dunham, who clung to
tbe topmast, were drowned. Tbeir
names were Margaret Dunham (wife
of Thomas), Mary Ann Dunham and
Susan Dunham (sisters), Lizzie Dun-ba- m

(his niece) and Arthur Ryan.
The bodies were recovered by a tng
and brought to this city. A boy
named Walter Hittenhame was also
drowned by the capsizing of a boat
off Hull. The damage throughout
tbe city can hardly be ascertained
at present, but will probably amount
to many thousand dollars. In the
southwestern part of tbe town it was
particularly severe. 11 ail fell in
large quantities, and a large number
of windows were broken. Many
trees were blown down, and some
houses unroofed, chimneys toppled
over, and the flood in some of tbe
streets formed a stream several inches
in depth. Along tbe wharves are
many anxious poople inquiring about
tbe fate of friends who left the city
to-da- y on excursions of various kinds.
Creesy and Noyes planing mill, on
Warebam street,' was struck by light-
ning and took fire, but was quickly
extinguished. A fireman employed
on the premises was buried in the
ruins of a falling chimney. Work
men are now digging for tbe body.
On Washington street the Catholic
cathedral, Madison block and tbe
Metropolitan Hotel were damaged
by bail and had windows broken.
The storm seemed to come from the
southwest

The hurricane struck Nantasket
Beach about half-pas- t five. The Al
bion House, a large hotel, and two
large barns belonging to tbe hotel
were completely wrecked, burying
Charles O'llara, a driver and Anna
Oglesby, a cook, beneath tbe ruins.
Tbe former was badly bruised ; tbe
latter bad a shoulder dislocated and
was otherwise injured, both external
ly and internally. Thomson's photo-
graph car was blown to splinters,
and Charles Ackert, the artist, re
ceived injuries which will probably
prove fatal. A coach was overturn-
ed, and a three-yea-r old child of W.
II. Joy, of South Weymouth, was
killed.

FiTcnBCRa, Mass., July 16. One
of the worst tornadoes that ever vis-

ited this vicinity passed over tbe city
to-da- y. It lasted but three minutes,
and all the damage was done in that
time. The spire of the Universalist
church was hurled into Main street
The tin roof of the City Hail was
launched into tbe street Tbe easter-
ly wall of tbe extension to the City
II all, wbicb was in process of con
struction, was blown down and sev
eral workmen narrowly escaped being
buried in tbe ruins. Nearly all ot
tbe trees along the street from tbe
Fitcbburg Hotel to tbe Episcopal
church were blown down or broken
off, as were several on other streets.
Many houses lost all their chimneys,
seven falling from the Fitchburg Ho-
tel. The damage to tbe City Hall is
estimated at $1,000.

Pittsfield, Mass, July 16. At
2:30 this afternoon a tornado from
the west struck tbe southern suburbs.
Two persons were killed and three or
four wounded, some fatally. Build-
ings were unroofed and blown down.
hundreds ot trees leveled, and ful:y
$15,000 or $20,000 damage done.

At East Hampton, Mass., Pome- -

roy's block was unroofed, but North
ampton suffered the most. JLler fa-

mous elms, some of them three feet
in diameter, were torn up by the
roots, and prostrate trees were scat-
tered everywhere through the town.
Tbe Mansion House was also unroof
ed. Other towns thereabout suffered
generally from prostrate crops and
trees. At Berlin, Mass.. a barn own
ed by Madame Rndersdorff was de
molished, a man named Cbeney and
two horses being instantly killed ; a
man named Nourse injured, beyond
hope of recovery, and two men, named
Marshal and Baker, seriously injured.

TEL LOW LVB.

Tbe Nrourge "rd Ing mt Memphis)
Biampede ty l ill a ewe.

Memphis, July 19. Anotber genu
ine stampede of citizens is in progress.
The rush for railroad tickets this
afternoon recalls tbe scene of last
Thursday a week, when five thousand
people left the city. The desire of all
who can go is to go at once, aod
there will be a jam on all trains leav-
ing Memphis

(Juicers of the lie brew Hospital
Association to day furnished hundreds
of Jewish families with the necessary
funds to obtain transportation to dis-

tant cities. Tbe city authorities are
also sending all widows and children
out of the city.

1 bree more cases were reported to
tbe Board of Health this afternoon,
Charles Kesmodel, residing at No.
G2 Clay street and bis two children.
These make seven as tbe total num-
ber of new cases reported for to-da-

There are several sick people in the
oeighborhocd of Clay street, whose
cases are, to Bay the least, very sus-
picious. Business is paralyzed, and
many retail merchants are closing
tbeir stores.

Fred. Eckery died this afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Hester and Chief of
Police Atbev'8 son are botbin a
critical condition.

Mrs. Robert Hester died to night
at nine o'clock. The remainder of
the family are progressing favora- -

bly.
N early all tbe small towns adjacent

have enforced quarantine against
this city.

The Memphis & Paducah railroad
ceased running to-da- y. The Ava-
lanche, Appeal and Ledger will from
date issue only half sheets.
TEN NEW CASSES AND FOUR DEATHS.

Memphis, July 20. Ten new
cases were reported to the Board of
Health to-da- y. Ibere are other
caBes ot fever in the city which will
be reported to the Beard of Health

The city authorities are
Bending poor people out of the city,
having made arrangements to get
half rates over the Louisville and
Nashville roads Dr. Dudley D.
Sanders, acting President of the
Board of Health, states that tbe fe
ver is not so malignant as last year
and yields more rapidly to treatment
Citizens continue to leave in large
numbers.

Readinu, July 14 David Shif-fer- t,

a truck farmer, of Bern town-
ship, committed suicide this morning
by shooring himself through the heart
with a gun, wbicb be placed against
a barrow and pushed tbe trigger with
a lath. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

Til tMaatshlf) Stat mt Vlrglala rrwnt
Haw Years far Via aRaw, daca

Aafcara Da rlas raw.

Halifax, N. S , July 17 The
steamer State of Virginia, from New
York for Glasgow, went ashore at
Sable island at 7:45 P. M. uu Satur-
day. Four ladies and five children
are reported lost in the surf while
landing. Tbe vessel bad 74 passen-
gers, 104 bead of cattle and a gener-
al cargo. Sixty head of cattle were
saved.

Tbe purser and a boat's crew laud-
ed at Sherbrook, Graysborough.
Tbey left Sable island on Tuesday,
where tbey loft all the passengers
who were saved, all of whom were
very well. Tbe weather had been
fine since leaving New York until
tbey got into a fog, wben tbe vessel
rent ashore. Assistance will be

sent from here to the relief of tbe
passengers on the island.

Tbe following is anotber account
of the wreck of the steamer State of
Virginia: The steamer State of
Virginia, 2,500 tons, from New York
for Glasgow, went ashore at Sable
island in a dense fog on Saturday
and ia likely to be a total wreck.
There were 13G persons on board, in-

cluding the crew. The purser, first
officer and nine men took one of tbe
ship's boats and landed at Port Bick-erto-

west of Canso, yesterday, and
reached New Glasgow to-da- y. In
landing tbe passengers on tbe island,
four women and five children were
drowned in the surf. Tbe names r.f
the lost are aa follows: Miss M. G.
Martio, a boy named R. S. Wilson,
Mrs. Peden and two children, a boy
earned John Wedestraud. Mrs. Glooe,
Mrs. Cornon and Mrs. Walker. Tbe
ship had 11 feet of water in her hold
when tbe boat left tbe island. The
purser complains of tbe inhospitality
of the people between Port Bickerton
and ftew Glasgow.

Cheater Alarmed.

Chester, July 17. Our citizens,
and the few who inhabit tbe Lazar
etto, only tnree miles distant, were
alarmed at C:30 o'clock this morning,
when they uoticed the brig Shasta,
from Pori-ao-Pai- San Domingo, for
Chester, with logwood, for J. M.
Sharpleas & Co., being towed up the
river by the tug George W. Childs,
with her sail hanging unfurled and
apparently in a disabled condition
Only four of the crew, three on tbe
forecastle and one at tbe wheel, were
visible. The vessel seemed to be
leaking, and all about ber had the
loos ot despair. Inquiry soon re
vealed tbe cause. She had yellow
fever of the worst type aboard. The
tug took the vessel direct to quaran
tine, where she was boarded by Dr.
Robinson, quarantine physician. He
found b of ber crew down with yel-

low fever in some form or other.
These men, somo'of whom bad done
duty coming up tbe river, were order
ed to tbe hospital, and they received
due attention. Two of the sick men,
one of them a colored mate, were
dangerously ill. Only three men, and
two of these showed signs of the dis-

ease, will be left aboard the vessel,
which is now lying in the stream, be
ing fumigated, and she is taking in
water. On ner voyage two of her
crew and her captain died . with tbe
fever. That a vessel, with almost her
entire crew down with the yellow fe
ver, should be so close naturally ex
cites much anxiety among the citizens
of Chester, and tbey are loud in tbeir
expression of fear. Every citizen
around tbe Lazaretto denounces tbe
action of Dr. Robinson in riding
around the community himself, and
allowing others within the enclosure
to come out and have the freedom of
that vicinity.

Shot Dead.

New York, July 17. About six
o'elock this morning Patrick McDer- -

mott, who keeps a grocery store on
Hudson avenue, iirooklyn, was ou
the sidewalk in front of his store fix-

ing his awning, when Nicholas Mey-ner- s,

a German cabinetmaker, who
has a shop in tbe basement of tbe
same building, deliberately shot him
with an army musket Tbe ball en-

tered bis back on the left side and
passed through into the bowels, m i
king a very painful and mortal wound.

As McDermott fell on the sidewalk
he was seen by several persons, and
the report of tbe gun was beard. A
crowd quickly gathered, and an effort
wa& made to lynch Meyners. He re-

treated into his shop and bolted the
door. When the officers ffected an
entrance he was greatly excited, and
was reloading his musket A large
force took him to jail, followed by an
immense crowd, crying, "Lynch him !

lynch him !"
McDermott was taken to the hos

pital and Boon became unconscious,
and sank very rapidly. He recogniz
ed tbe prisoner and made a statement
before be became unconscious.

Tbe cause of the terrible deed was
probably McDermolt'a interference
the day before wben the prisoner was
beating his wife.

Aaaiber Crippled OtUeer Removed.

Washington, July 15. Sidney L.
Wilson, of Chatauqua, New York,

ho lost both legs in the battle of
Gettysburg, has been employed since
1SG9 as an assistant dtorkeeper of tbe
Senate. Wben Congress adjourned
be left Washington for his home, con
fident, in view of tbe declaration
made by Senator Wallace and other
Democratic senators in their places
in the Senate that it was not tbe pur-
pose of the majority to remove
wounded Union soldiers, that be
would be retained in his place. On
the 1st of July Sergeant-at-Ar-

Bright wrote to Wilson, .informing
him that he would cease to be an offi
cer of tbe Senate after July 7. Com
ment upon this action of Mr. Bright
is unnecessary. Had Wilson no
claims because of bis unusual
wounds received in battle, his long
and faithful service as an officer of
tbe Senate entitled him at this par-
ticular time, when Congress is not in
session, to a month's notice before be
was discharged.

uereraer Allea'a Fuaeral.

Chillicotue, O, July 14. The
funeral of Wm. Allen
took place this morning from Fruit
HilL Business throughout tbe city
was generally suspended and many
business houses and dwellings were
draped in mourning. Among tbe
many distinguished visitors present
from abroad were Governor Bishop,
Lieutenant Governor Fitch and most
of tbe State officials. The cortege
was very imposing aod tbe entire
population seemed to be assembled
on the line of procession.

The riret Natlaautl Ink af Bailer,
Fa, Claaca I la Devri.

Pittsburgh, July 13. A special
from Butler to the Pittsburgh Com-merci-

Gazette says the First Na-

tional Bank of Butler was closed by
Bank Examiner Young, who reports
that he finds the capital stock and
reserve fund impaired. The bank
will go into the hands of a receiver.

A Bjlaady Bevalallaai.

New York, July 17 Tbe follow-

ing was received here to-da- y by the
steamer Etna :

"At Port an Prince on Monday,
June 30tb, M. Petet Canal, brother
of the president, shot De Lorme, a
member of tbe. Legislative Chamber.
A general shooting affray ensued, in
wbicb forty otber members and some
of Canal's adherents were killed.
Tbe bhootiog commenced on Monday
and was kept up until tbe departure
uf the Etna at 4:30 p. M , July 3rd.
Business was suspended in the mean-

time. There was a report in circu-

lation that the rebels would have
to submit to the . Government's de-

mands."
Tbe steamer Jamaica arrived at

Kingston July 2d with the following
additional particulars :

"There was general firing in the
bouse, and the populace and police
outside fired into the building. Tbe
president of tbe Senate, with others,
were shot down, and when tbe steam-
er left the Government troops were
raking tbe mreets with a metril-leuse- ."

A rerious fire broke out on Mon-

day, tbe 30th ult It originated from
the discbarge of shells in the town.
Several blocks of buildings were
burned, a number of lives lost, and
many persons wounded, the inhabi-
tants having taken refuge in tbe bills.
A widespread revolution was consid-

ered imminent.
Several deputies of the Chamber

belonging to the Liberal party who
arrived by uteamer from Gonnaives
finding a revolution in tbe town of
Port au Prince, returned at once to
Gonnaives by tbe German steamer
Saxonia to take up arms against the
National party. The custom house
was closed and all business sus-

pended.

Yellow ferer.
Memphis, July 17. Five new

cases of fever were reported to the
Board of Health this morning. Tbe
cases consist of members of two fami-
lies named Hester, residing under
one root at ios. m ana . uiay
street, in tbe southern poruoo ot the
city.

Mrs. James Hester died just aiu
one o'clock, and was buried at 3 P. m.

No new cases have been reported
since morning, although there are
several people sick in the city
whose cases are considered very sus-
picious.

The announcement of five new
cases this morning did not create a
panic. Many Mempbians will leave
the city ht and night.
Business is severely injured, and sev
eral firms will i m mediately remove
their stocks of goods to St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati. Gaston's
hotel closes The Peabody
hotel will remain open.

Philadelphia, July 17. The brig
Sha3ta, of New York, from Port au
Paix, St Domingo, bound to Chester,
Pa., arrived in great distress twelve
miles below this city this morning.
Of nine men on board seven were
down with yellow fever. Four deaths
occurred, the captain being among
tbe number.

Tat Boya Killed.

Martinsbcro, W. Va., July 17.
A horrible accident occurred on tbe
U. & O. R. R. near this place to-da- y.

It seems that Joseph and William,
aged six and eight years, sons of Pat-
rick Martin, an employe of tbe road,
together with a number of otber lit-

tle boys, bad been bathing in the
Tuscarora where it passes under tbe
track. Tbey were in tbe act of cross-
ing tbe track just as tbe mail train
going west, due here at 1 1:30 o'clock,
was passing a freight going east, and
the noise preventing them from bear-
ing tbe passing train, and in an in-

stant tbeir mangled and bleeding bod-

ies were burled down the bank. Cor-
oner Chambers summoned a jury, and
the testimony of Joseph Hackett, the
engineer, and his fireman was that
the boys were not seen until the en
gine was within 15 yards of them
aod running at tne rate of 30 miles
au hour. He gave the alarm signal
and applied tbe air brakes, but to no
purpose. Aa soon as toe .train was
stopped tbe remains of the little un
fortunates wera picked up and brought
to the depot Their mutilated bodies
were a sickening sight The evidence
elicited by the coroner'sjury attaches
no blame to tbe men in charge of tbe
train.

rrlKuttal Death.

New York, July 1C. Anthony
Zabriskie, a millionaire, living at
Central Morrisania, a member of the
ancient historical and very eccentric
family, was instantly killed this mor
ning at Central Morrisania by tbe
New Haven express train. He had
just left the grounds surrounding his
bouse, accompanied by his sister.
They intended to take the train for
the city which leaves the Central
Morrisania Depot at 9:10 o'clock. As
be approached the track be saw a
train approaching from the north,
and supposed it was tbe train he
meant to take, and that it would stop
at the depot, which was about one
hundred yards distant from him. He,
therefore, hastened across tbe track,
but the train, which proved to be the
.New Haven express, did not stop,
but rushed down upon him at tbe
rate of forty miles an hour, aud tbe
cow-catche- r striking him, threw him
a distance of 200 feet on a side track,
where he struck on his bead fright
fully mangled. Mr. Zabriskie was a
man ot great wealth, and added to
bis own fortune the property lately
left him by bis brother, Martin Za
briskie, who died last winter. His
property is estimated at $10,000,000.
He was tbe last of three brothers.
John J. was drowned in a mill pond
two years ago; Martin dropped dead
last December.

Heavy Hall Staaea.

Wells River, Vt, July 15 A
violent hail storm and tornado began
here at 5:45 p. M, It lasted Gfteeo
minutes and was followed by a tbuD-de- r

storm. Some of tbe hail stones
were two inches in diameter. The
crops were destroyed and all vegeta-
tion was torn to shreds. About one-thir- d

of the window glass in tbe vil-

lage was broken. Large trees were
torn np, fences were destroyed, hous-
es were unroofed, and a barn was
blown over. Tbe inhabitants were
much alarmed, as tbe storm was
more severe than any which has ever
occurred in this section- -

Wert ay Jadfe Ly aea.

Cincinnati, July 14. A mulatto
named John Breckenrldge overtook
Miss Nannie King, white, while she
was on ber way to church near Car
lisle, Ky., yesterday, and forced ber
into tbe woods, where he feloniously
assaulted ber. Breckenridge was
subsequently captured and placed in
jail. At an early hour this morning. mob surrounded the jail, and having
forced an entiance, carried Brecken-
ridge out and banged him on a tree.

Calllerjr Breaker neetrajad.

Pottsville, July 15 Fir i
was ditcovered at 6 o'clock ibii
evening issuing from tbe Mope at
Prevost'a colliery, Centralia, aod in
a short time the breaker, which wt
$150,000, was ii (Uine aod wa en-

tirely destroyed. Tbe loss cannot bf
estimated, as a vein of coal is bu ru-

ing fiercely which will probably en-

tail a heavy lot.-- . Tnree hundred
aod fifty men are thrown out ot work.
The cause the tire is unknown. It
it suppjned it bave originated ia tbe
engine house at tbe bottom of tbe
slope, and, rasbiog up the slope, ig-n-i

ed the treading connected with
tLj unoer engine boose and boiler
bonne anr1 thence to the breaker.
Four uusuccessful attempts were
made to blow uo the trestliog with
dynamite ia order to save tbe break
er. Ererythiog at tbe mouth of tbe
slope was burned, including trestliog,
engine aud boiler houfei and breaker,
Tbe veia uf coal on each side of the
slope is htill burniog, at midnight,
auu ualemi tbe fire is subdued soon,
thi aiiue will bave to be flooded.

At widaigbt it is thought the Ios$
will reach SJoO.oOO. lbe insurance
will probably not exceed $75,000.

Balldlaga Baraed.

Lono Branch. July IS. A fire
stroke out at Seabright at 2:15 this
morning. It destroyed two blocks
of stores and cottages in the business
district. oue of tie hotels or prin
cipal cutiases were injured. The to
tal 1jo is about $30,000, and the in
8urnce about .$15,000, but the com
panies are not known.

The fire started in the basement of
Smith's grocery, on the west aide of
the New Jersey Southern track. The
fire consumed 13 buildings, inclu!ing
tbe scbool bouse aud lumber yard.
Tbe b'ock in which tbe fire started
was owned by W. H. Cooper; loss,
$5,200, and insured for $1,100. All
of the cottage owners except Mr.
Buckalew were iusured, but tbe oc
cupanis were not.

Klnaalar Iea:h.

New York, July 17. Ferdinand
Armirt-d- , a German CO years of age,
agent for tbe Hamburg Tea Com
pany, nas been missing for teveral
days past, acd yeaterday bis apart
ments were forced open by the po-
lice. One uf the most disgusting
sigbts ever witnessed presented itself.
Armired, who had evidently been
dead for two or threa days, was
found lying on the floor of bis room,
terribly decomposed and partly eaten
by cats. The police found no less
than 22 cats in the room, and tbey
bad great difficulty iu driving tbeui
out. The remains were taken to the
Morgue and the apartments disin
fected. The cats found in the room
were owned by the deceased, who
had always appeared very much at-

tached to them.

.Uttoaahlarra.

Nashville, July 17. United
States Collector Woodcock to day re-

ceived a letter from Commissiouer
Raum instructing him to bave his dis-

trict thoroughly policed and to con-

tinue the suppression of illicit distil-
leries. Officers where no appropria-
tion has been made are to awn e

appropriation for payment of
their fees. Under these instructions
Collector Woodcock will continue the
destruction of illicit distilleries as
heretofore, and have prisoners guard-
ed by revenue officers wben the ser-

vices ot deputy marshals fur want of
appropriation cannot be secured.

Oatragd by Tranapa.

Bamior, July 17. A woman was
found yesterday afternoon in an un-

occupied mill in Upper Stillwater,
gaged, bound and unconscious She
left home night before last, and prov-
ed to be Mrs. Adeline Sherman, a
domestic in tbe family of Arthur
Sawyer. She is supposed to bave
taken reruge in tne mill during a
heavy shower, where she wu? sur-
prised by tramps, gagged and out-
raged. She was nearly dead wben
found, and has not yet been restored
to consciousness. Great excitement
prevails

Cholera aod Diphtheria.

Lonpon, July 16 A Berlin dis- -

patch to the Times says :

Cholera has made its appearance
in the Government of Smolensk. Tbe
terrible epidemic of diphtheria contin-
ues ita ravages in Bessarabia, where
a rescript of the Governor is publish-
ed ordering a universal fumigation of
tbe dwellings and clothing of tbe
peasantry. Tbe rescript states that
the epidemic has now been raging 7

years, carrying to the grave ia some
districts almost all of the rising gen-
eration.

Kalclde aa Akraa, Obla.

Akron. O , .Inly 20 Will Squires,
aged 25, died here this mornin from
the effect of two ounces of laudanum
administered late last night by his
own band. Squires bad a wife who
previous to her marriage, was notori-
ous as a woman of easy virtue.
Tbey agreed to die together on ac-

count of the disgrace the husband's
intimacy with another woman would
soon brio? upon them, and both took
poisun. The wife, however, is in a
fair woy of recovery.

Eaeeap ef Three Crloalaaia.

Lancaster, July 14. Three con-
victs, Charles Gibson, under sentence
of10 years for horse etealing ; Alonzo
llambngbt, 10 years for robbery, and
Charles Goodman, Gve years far bur-
glary all desperate characters es
caped from the county prison last
night. They were confined in an
iron clad cell, aod effec'.ed tbeir es
cape by removiog the heating regis-
ter and creeping through the flue to
tbe roof.

SE W AD VER T1&EME MI'S,

ULE TO ACCEPT UK KEFI SE.I)
I'o Nancy Will, 'widow). Aaron WI1L Allen S.

Will, AlhertQ. Will, Daniel W. Will, Mary M.
Will, S. Jane Will. Josenhine. Inlermamcl with
John I'. Schatt, Helen, lDlennarrtedwiUi Joseph

miner, an resiuinic. in somerset rottniy, fa.,
kebecca. intermarried with 'Jacob Soulia. .resid-
ing In Collax county. Neh.. Moses Will. teriiilnK
In Waterloo, Black Hawk county, Iowa, Hiram
Will, resl.llnir In Dixon. Lee eountr. 111.. I.,n,.
Intermarried with Henry Boucher, rvsldina- - In
Murnhryahoro, Jacasoo count. 111.. Amanda' C .
Intermarried with U. L. Kelin. resldimr In Falls
City, Hichardaon county. Neb., Oeerice W. Fair
Uuardian ol tbe minor children, or Silaa Will, de-
ceased, residing in Agency City, Wappaloo Co.,
aowa.

Yon are herebv notified to annear at an Onhana'
Court to be held at Somerset, on Mondar the --)th
day of August next, to accept or re I use to take the

estate oi Juan v in, ueceaseei, at tne ap-
praised raiuation, or show cause why the game
shouhl not be sold.
SheriirOfflce, EDOAK KYLE, -

July i, 187U e, July, is Sherill

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Thomas, late of Conemauga.Twp.,

aeceaseu.
Letters ofadmlstrathm on the above estate har.

In been irranteil to the undersiirned. notice Is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make Immediate payment and those having
claim agaiast the saute to present them duly
authenticated for settlement at the late residene--
of de'eased in said township on Saturday the
3uth day of Angust, 1:.ISAAC TOPER.

SA.Ml ELTHllMAS.
Jnly 18 Administrators with. Will ianexed.

.VA W AO yUHlAEMESti
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In my Jrss Ctu,,;
i U uuitrm re-- i

lie neutrally that my larilu,,., i,.r
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of at an. I a nl jaa!i:!ea. ii rri,;,,; ,,,"' w
Iecu.l in every litpinniTOt.
ioubtedlu touched bottom ' '" s

1 Jo not care to l t!ie ,
iitrenanlto.iaaliiy. aa 1 knJ .r"''
oany article on the niark. t w it "
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COFFEE
Every rra.li or Coffee .j"tci in m,

la cheap at the pri.-- frvm t(lat U
cents, to my celcbrate-- l Kiit, H ..r 1,1

1 will, at any time. (.nv thu t.v "V:".'

liieetnl) tueCollee in Ita ar.B .',.,', J'i " twlio deaire 't ' r"ae(iinx iau. imy new Fiikscb fmne : , wrT3"

do ojuai.j tne nneat Cofl m tiw 'B1'rTi'"Tt"
uem:tot whi-- aHjprunu out, ntweeks
r are

is fir "r ' rr,-7- .

too weak.) nronir an.l Hue tliv.,n. 3

carelully roasteo Iwin nanttil 1,a Tu,.
Thursday ol each wee. .... ,

lolWI'riCSlU',Ilt0Ca:i

SEASONACI.i; Cool
FOR SUMMER l;ik

Vanilla Syrup. Lem.-- Svm;,. Orji,,, .
Strawberry Syrup, Kaxptwrfv svra llm.T''-t'roso-

at Klarkwell K"pi'"rrv'Y;...,. .

Sugur, Mixed itn.wn fe frT.'
lott ric Mrs

Alloftheab'iTenameiliat-c4;i,.r.M- P
California Jama liuiKe? Mjrmauw'

L.uH-- nam L.mrn i unfile p. ! u .m
en an.l Turltey--.s, .!,,,Pickled Limbs' l.innuc i.'.)n.iiMM
Freh IilMicrFreh ana Spin-- Sain niMackerel Crease Maeiwells
Sauces Cracker Sou) lmt,ne.! a.can Cheese Dried euero o1- J,
an.l Fish Cbowder Iuii'irtM K...OT
Salad lre3inir Frem-- JlusMni k,t,
eKS AU VJtTH S tXTRAi T
MeX HA Corre Can Openers.

TEA!
THE GEY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT !S?

THE CELEBRATED

G
PRICE OF TEA.

Yoanic Hyson, 1
I unKiwttcr,
imperial,

'
40c., !s)c . e..., w., Ji

Japan. !.' leer iUt.l.

Kniclih Breakfast.
Mixed Tea 25 an.l 3e evn: pr

If tee tlrnirf't. vitl park liny of trtr iij

10 10. boxr without extra chitrjr.

COFFEE!
PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Kio, - li1. 15. 17. IU J3. ii 31.7 center ,

J.iva Flavored, 2v. ier il. Kiui .l;r.- -

.darae-aiti- . 27c. J:iva - aan-uV- .

Lnt(uuyra, - use. " Mocha, - - :A-- --

Ih'lutonico, . Jjc. u French,

GREEN COFFEES
Kio, 12, 15. IS. 20, '21 and a cts. J ira. in.! n

Laguayra, 'M cts, .M.intrjio.,, --
Mticha. cents.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICQ

COFFEE!
This delicious Coffee Is unrivaled f..r iu .Wist

ful Aruina. If all other CortVes have uvm ;

please you, try

THE CELEIUtATED

DELMONICQ COFFEE!

I bet; also to call special attention tu my Bt

French Coffee.
This a raii mixture of R KKClf. e mart

and flavor foeinir so combined as eu pr.lu t
lee that will more than please me a:
levcrof this popular an.l delicious bevnme. lit
price has len put so low. consilrnn
quality, that already a lance denwii'l h na
up for it. To tent lis merits, im tu ie a Ir j..
ol "French'' Collee in your next "foer.

PRICE PER POCSO 2 l OTs

FISH.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Extra Store Mt

(no hea.ls or tall?) per Ii. kit W

Mackerel, Extra No. 1, Extra Snore. Jlerf.
(no head no tail I uer li II) til i

Mackerel, No. 1, Beat Shore. r i lt. Wit.

Mackerel, No. 1, Bay, perJJ lt. sit '

Mackerel, No. u, F it. per ' lb. kit....
Mackerel, No. 3, Large Extra, "
Mackerel, No. 3, " "
Mackerel. Fresh 1 In. rn. "
CodnJh, Woman's Faronte pirn

lbhox.ta eju; per lb
White Fish, '4 bbU
White Fish, 1U lb. kits
Lake Herrinir, bbin
Ijtke Herrinu. l 1?. kits
New Holland HiMTinir, per ki
New Kuteedan Surelines, "
Coelhah, Oeoncea bank, per lb

pirj'P
THE FANCY FRENCH CD lb WILL r

100.sugar:
... 1

10 lbs Powdered Sonar
10 lha Crushed Suv:ir ......

' llx Cut LoaOugar
1

11 ins No. 1 lirunuluted Suicur.
1

11'4 lbs Standard A Sui.ir....
Wit ASuir:ir(suft
IS Iht BSuar 4
13' lha. Best N. O. Suzar..... "..'.. 1

U fts Liarht Yellow Suiiar. 1
U!-- i lbi No. i Yellow Sugar..

THE FRENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE I,11.

3 Cans Cornell Beef llt.l ... 1"3 " Lunch Ham or T"nz
2 ' Honej.1 Turkev an.l Cl.i. ken.. i

... 1

8 Sanelwkh Fotted Meats ... 1

2 Huckins' Soups ... 1

' Fresh Salmon (1 t.. i ...s Fresh Mackerel (1 J. )
...

8 " F'resh Lobster (19..) ...
13 " Cove Oysters ... 1

8 ' F'rench Sardines

CALIFOIIMAFKHTJ
San Jose Fruit Parking Co. 'i, In r ul

2!i ti. Cans, eomprisinic : - ,
Yellow Clung

Pears-Ei- tg. Gage, an.l Jarkw-rt-h '!man
Nectarines, per can, cents, a can lor a "

MISCELLANEOUS.
...r.

M lbs. New currants
12 He New Valencia Kai.-in- s - ... i
IS lbs. New 1 urkey Prunes

lbs. Chedce unci , j,
W lbs. Dried Blackberries i
ii lbs. Extra Oilmeal j

10 lbs. No. 1 Hci.et Kite i
12 lbs. No. 2 Car .Una Kice

"13 lbs. No. 3 ' i
12'blDS. Cream Cheese r

1 0. Strictly Pure Orouud Pepper ,
30 Bags Syracuse Salt i
13 Bars Johnson's Borax Sap
17 t akes Babbitt's Best Sip L",T" 1

18 Cakes Proctor U tJami le s Uliiie x

20 Cakes White Kusun , v
1 Bars Irish Shamrock S..ap. ' j
15 Bars Acme S.p i
3 lbs. Wevman s Cut a, Dry Tohacc" ( ,,

2 lbs. O-s- Navy Tobacco x
lo4 Ins. Banner Making P..wdrr v
4 lbs. Loose Baking Powder j

14 Boxes Concentrated Lye '. - j i
13 Penn a. Salt MTg C". '

i
" " - " P'u--U Balls

The FRENCH COFFEE i Rare Wxtsre

of Rare Coffee '

3"nO-- TO SEJTD M05EY.f!

fend jonr Money r 8'l'osiuince jioney - ar1 T"Pittsburgh Bank. 1A D!
Chiack.

lr'
--Senl ft.r June('atal.uejn. price

log 4J j.a: l"ta in lull.- -

J.R.J1ED
Xo. 2S Fifth Ave..

PITTSBUKG, Pi


